a general hospital such as Charity Hmpital of New Orleans, Louisiana, it is probably the most common carcinoma in men. It is &mated that one out of t h m deaths in men between 50 and 60 years of age is due to bmnchogenic carcinoma,' Tumor registry records have been kept at Charity Hospital in New Orleans since January 1, 1948. From this period until December 31, 1964, 2,609 cases of carcinoma of the lung have been admitted to the hospital and data have been acquired through the tumor registry.
However, our paper concerns itself with five-year or more survivals. The study of cases for this paper was terminated on Decunber 3 1, 1959. One thousand seven hundred and forty-two (1,742) cases were recorded in the tumor registry up to that time. Seventy five (75) patients survived five years or more. This represents a 4.3 per cent survival rate at the termination of five years. Although this percentage is somewhat lower than that published in some literature,'* it d m include all of the cases of carcinoma of the lung admitted to the hmpital. If one included only tho= undergoing surgery during this period, the percentage of five or more years' survival incto 28.5 per cent. When only the resectable cases arc included, we see a further increase in the survival beyond the five-year period of 40 per cent. It is interd n g to note that the thrre year or more survivals add only another 28 cases to our total, but does not increase the percentage *From the Thoracic Sur 'cal Service, Depmm n t of Surgery and the % e v e n t of Patholom, ~ouidrna Sute Univeniw Medical Center and the Tumor Registry of Charity HapiId.
of survivals (five year survival 4.3 per cent). This coincide with the opinion of o*ers.a*.II.ls It is readily apparent that most of the deaths in carcinoma of the lung occur in lens than 15 months following the onset of the disease or its diagnosis.
The age groups range from t h m in the 30-39 p u p to one in the 80-90 group, the largest number being in the 50-59 group (35), (Table 1 ). The sex population was predominantly men. Ninety-two per cent occurred in men and 8 per cent in women. When compared to the entire registry seria up to December 31, 1964, the incidence was somewhat lower, although not statistically significant. The division as to race was preponderantly in favor of the Caucasians (62.7 per cent to 37.3 per cent). In comparison with total registry compilation, the difference was not significant (57.9 per cent to 42.1 per cent).
SYMPTOMS
The most predominant presenting symp tom in these patients was cough. It occ u d in 68 per cent of the group. Cough as the only symptom was p m n t in only 57 per cent of the cases. Chest pain was present in 38 per cent. Hemoptysis was present in 35 per cent of the surviving patients. Weaknens and malaise was the initial presenting symptoms in 23 per cent of the patients (Table 2 ). Ten patienta (13.3 per cent) were entirely asymptomatic or were indeed fortunate that an asymptomatic lesion was found on routine x-ray examination of the chest. Bronchoscopy was performed in all 75 cases. The I k o n was visualized in 26 c a m (34.6 per cent) ; however, the biopsy was positive only in 15 (20 per cent). Bronchial washings were positive in another five cases. Thus, poai- (Table 5 ) . Bronchograms were performed in only five cases. Its use here was principally to help identify the bronchial segment involved. It was not of any help in establishing a positive diagnosis of carcinoma. However, the radiologic interpretation in the majority of cases was that of malignacy of the lung.
The interpretation by the radiologist of x-ray findings in the chest films varied from unresolved pneumonitis to atelectasis. Twenty-seven cases (36 per cent) were described as peripheral lung masses. In this group were some described as circumscribed pulmonary lesions. Evaluation of the long-term survivals with m p e a to the location of the lesions revealed that a p proximately 80 per cent of the survivors over eight yean were those classified as peripheral maws.
In the 1,742 casts admitted to Charity Hospital over the 15-year period, only 263 cases were submitted to thoracotomy. Of the 263 cases, only 184 had m c t i o n of some type. This makes a resectabiity rate of the cases operated upon of 70 per cent. The lsectabiity rate calculated on the basis of all c a m admitted to the hc6pital d r o p sharply to 10 per cent. The operabiiity rate in the series was 15 per cent. This is an extremely low figure; when compared to other mults."'" However, one must take into account that we are dealing with cases admitted to a large Charity Hospital, many of which are in the stages of faradvanced carcinoma of the lung with evident metastasis. Extrapulmonic spread of any type -recurrent laryngeal nerve in\dvement and pleural effusion with evidence of metastatic spread -are usually contraindications for thoracotomy and pa+ sible a c t i o n .
The operative procedures carried out in the 75 cases were pneumonectomies: 55 (73.3 per cent); lobectomy: 16 (21.3 per cent) ; exploratory thoracotomy : 3 (4 per cent) (Table 3 ). In one case, no operation was performed. The three cases that had exploration only and the single case that did not have surgery survived beyond six years However, all had succumbed to the disease at the time of the study.
It is intersting to note that treatment of the early cases was predominantly pneumonectomy and during the last eight years of the study, the trend was toward lobectomy. This is consistent with reported sh~dies.'" In 13 c a m ( 17.3 per cent), the operative procedure was considered by the surgeon to be palliative because of the extensive involvement of nodes in the mediastinum. In five of the ten-year survivals, the procedure was considered to be pallia- (Table 4 ).
The tumor t y p g as classified by histologic examination, were predominantly bmnchogenic (epidermoid) carcinoma (75 per cent). This was considerably higher than the 44.8 per cent of epidermoid tumors found in the Tumor Registry for the total number of cases in the 15-year period studied. The discrepancy in the figures is apparently due to the fact that there was no uniformity in classification among the many pathologists who reviewed the material. Apparently it was the former custom to classify the anaplastic tumors into a separate group, for in the entire series of 1,742 cases there were a total of 41.5 per cent classified as anaplastic (Table 6 ). Undoubtedly many of t h s e tumors were poorly differentiated bronchogenic (epidermoid) tumors. In the 15 cwhich survived five or more years, the histologic sections were reviewed and here there was a total of 72 per cent which were bmnchogenic (Table 5 ) . This coincides with reports of ~t h e r s .~ Unfortunately, vascular invasion was not studied adequately in our series. In the 20 cases that Lived over ten years and in whom the histologic sections were again reviewed, vascular invasion occurred in only t h m .
Comparison cannot be made with other published material as the data arc not available in non-survivors under five years.
Thirteen patients received x-ray therapy in addition to surgery. Pmperation inadiation was not performed prior to 1962. This represented 17.3 per cent of the 75 cases. Sixty-two (82.7 per cent) did not receive any radiation therapy. T h m cases which had lymph node involvement did not recave any x-ray therapy. Twenty-one patients (28 per cent received nitrogen mustard exclusively. These courses of chemotherapy represented therapy at a later stage in the postoperative course, when evidence of metastasis was present. It is interrsting to note that one of the patients who developed mpyema following pneumonectomy and who had pleural seeding at the time of surgery has survived eight years up to the time of this report. All but one of the patients who developed bronchopleural fistula and subsequent empyema had pn~monectornies for the carcinoma of the lung. It is a well accepted fact that complicatiom such as bronchopleural fistula are more common following pneumonectomy than for 10bectomy.~ Eight patients who survived over five yean developed a second primary tumor. Four of thew patients died as a m l t of the second primary tumor. These tumors varied from carcinoma of the esophagus to a second primary lung tumor ( Table  7 ) .
Forty-five (60 per cent) of the patients are alive at the time of the study. Thirty (40 per cent) have died. The cause of death in the 30 patients who died prior to the start of this study w m carcinoma 14, heart disease five, carcinoma from a second primary in four, unknown in five, and two from other causes (Table 8) .
Twenty patients survived ten or more years, but only four were deceased at the time of this study. None of the ten-year survivors died of cancer of the lung. In general, it can be stated that t h w patients who survived longer than nine years did not die of cancer of the lung, whereas it was invariably true that those who survived under nine years died of their primary malignancy. Of the 55 patients who swvived five to nine years, 26 (47 per cent) are dead, 14 (25.7 per cent) are dying of cancer and in four others the cause of death is unknown, but presumed to be cancer.
Of subsequent interest is that of those patients that survived five years or more, only four came to necropsy. Two of thee succumbed from a second malignant tumor which was diffuse, the histologic type diffemt from that of the original lung cancer. In both of thee cases, no evidence of the original bmnchogenic carcinoma could be found. The most prominent findings in the necmpsied caxs were: metastasis to the brain, the contdateral lung and the mediastinum. Metastasis below the diaphragm was not demonstrated in any of the necrupies.
I~SCUSSION
The dismal survival picture of the 1,742 c a m of carcinoma of the lung admitted to Charity Hospital over a 15-year period with an operability rate of 15.1 per cent and a m c t a b i t y rate of 10.5 per cent is indeed appalling. However, one must realize that a series such as ours compand to selected series from other institutions,'"'" really have little or no ba& for comparison. Many of the patients are admitted to the medical services of the hospital for terminal care, and aside from establishing the diagnosis of carcinoma of the lung, they wen not candidate for either exploratory thoracotomy or mction.
Because of the inability to compare our c a m adequately with those of other areas, it was deemed more feasible to consider the five-year or more survivals in relation to age groups, sex, location, cell type and mode of mediastinal involvement.
There was little or no diaerence in the age groups as reported by ~t h e r s . '~ The majority of the cases fell into the age group h e e n 50 and 70 years. T h e n was no appartnt &tionship between survival and xx, race, or duration of symptoms. This was also noted by Reinhoff and associates4 and others.'" T h e suggestion that a grouping of symptoms adding to the morphologic features may be of some value in prognosticating survival was not determined in our study. Casual evaluation seemed to indicate that it was of little or no value.
Esxntially 50 per cent of the five-year survivals had lymph node and mediastinal involvement. This coincides with studies by Gibbons and colleagues" who believe that clearing of all mediastinal lymph glands, whether involved or not, should always be carried out in resectional therapy. It a p parcntly had no influence on survival in our group. The largest percentage of fiveyear or more survivals had peripheral lesions (36 per cent). None of the ten year or more survivals had a hilar mass. This comprised 20 cases in our group. Of the 55 patieno who lived five to nine years, 26 are dead, 18 of whom died of their primary malignancy.
The size of the lesion in itself has been demonstrated to be unimportant as to survival. However, the location and cell type was demonstrated to be of utmmt importance. Only two cam in our group of survivors had highly undifferentiated tumor, one classified as small round cell and the other as large round cell. Both died six years past-surgery as a result of the disease.
Although the majority of the c w wen treated by pneumonectomy (Table 3) , this occurred in the early part of the period. Within m e n t years, lobectomy seems to be a satisfactory procedun, particularly in peripheral or c e n t r a 1 lesions. Adequate mediastinal clearance can be accomplished lobcaomy. This seemingly is the concensus at the p m n t time."
SUMMARY
Review of carcinoma of the lung in a large Charity General Hospital over a 15-year period reveals an extnmely low operabiity and resectability rate. This is largely due to the fact that many patients are Location of the ledon and cell types definitely influence survival; h o w e v e r, lymph node involvement did not seem to alter the survival data one way or another. Vascular invasion was not studied suficiently to warrant including it as a factor in S U M V~.
RESUMEN
La r i t i 6 n de lor cams de carcinoma pulmonar en un gran hospital general de caridad revela un Indice de resistibilidad y operabilidad muy bajo. Esto a debido, en gran pane, a que 10s pacienta son hospitalizados en fases t a d h s de la enfermedad c w d o , evidentemente, la atirpaci6n quidrgica n t i contraindicada por muc h u rawnes. Doscimtos m t a y t r n c a m fuemn sometidos a la toracotomla. En 184 de ellos se pnctic6 la raecci6n pulmonar con supenivencia de 5 o mls aiios en 74.
Un cam adidonal, que rehud el tratamimto quinirgico, mbmivi6 mls de 5 d o s hacimdo un total de 75 cases.
La dkmbuci6n por wxo, raza y edad fue similar a la reportada en otros atudios.
E3 interennte seidar que 45 casos sobrrvivm al tiempo del prrsente utudio, veinte c a m viviemu 10 o mls aRos, cuawo han mueno por otras causa* La IocaLhci6n de la lm6n y el tipo histo16gico timen una influencia bim defmida sobre laa pmbabilidades de supenivencia, sin embargo, la invasi6n de los ganglios IinfAticoa no parece influir en uno u otro sentido. La invasib vasc u b no fue sufidentemmte atudiada para poder ser valorada como factor m la supervivmcia. PULMONARY CIRCULATION AND PULMONARY BLOOD VOLUME IN HEART DISEASES Thls work, whlch was done at the Unlvcnlty of Doleburg HaplW, repom a study of lu'essure now and pmrur~volume of the pulmonary vuevllr bed Ln 104 patlen6. The flow was measured by the dye dlluuon method and the volume w u deIermlned u.LIIO two dye Indleatom. The hyprvenulauon a p peared tO Muence the pulmonary blood volume. There was a mulled Ieadeney for the pulmonary blood volume to m a l l ! constant d u n u leg uer-CIY 1n ~p l n e posltlon, provlded that th. I & a w p r e a~r e dl4 not rlle by more than appmxlmatcly 12-15 mm Hg or the uerdse w u not Ux, .tMuoua. The Llrtluenoe of various cardlovaseular don these mlsUoIUhlp. 1s dlmssed. The elfed of dUferent stlmull on the pulmonary vascular bed was Invntlgated and also presented. -u d of a rrrpondhle paition in the 6cld The following fellowlhip are being oKered of c h a t &rur when he retumr to hi^ own by the College at thu time: country. Eudowood F~Uowship /or TubrrculorL with Physician8 inlemted in thew f e l l o w~h i p s a grant of $2,500.00 per year for p t g r a d -lhould write Dr. Andrew L. Bnnyai, Chauman unte vnining in the United S u e s in tuber-of the Council on International A R h , Amcrcul&. Candidatn m u t t hold a s u n d a d ican College of C h e s t PhyuciPnr, I12 E u t ECFMG certificate. Chatnut Smet, Chicago. lllinau 60611.
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